Teaching Aids (TA) are those accessories, tools, and items used by the classroom teacher to assist students in understanding the concepts of the lesson. In other word, Using a TA is to explain the lesson efficiently so that the students can grasp the lesson idea and messages efficiently. There are many types of TA whereas considering student grade levels, corresponding interests and abilities for selecting any type have a great impact on student engagement beyond a traditional lecture format. This study aims to examine the effects of the use of different teaching aids (visual, audio and audiovisual)in teaching Mathematics in the primary schools especially in grade 7 to 9. This study uses the descriptive method on the cadastral form. The results showed that the preferred teaching aids are audiovisual by rating 80%, compared to the other two teaching aids which are visual and audio by rating 6% and 14% respectively. © IJERE. All rights reserved
INTRODUCTION
The science that deals with the arrangement, logic of shape and quantity. Math everywhere, all around us, in everything we do. It is the essential base for everything in our daily lives, including mobile devices, architecture (ancient and modern), art, money, engineering, and even sports. Since the dawn of recorded history, every enlightened society has been led by mathematic discovery, and in use in even the most primitive of cultures. The necessity of math correlated with social needs. The more complex a society, the more complex the mathematical needs (Hom, 2013) .
Mathematics is a wide-spread material needed by the human being in his daily life and needs coordination and facilitate that student can pass it easily (Holton & Artigue, 2001 ). Mathematics is a broad material in which full of rule and analysis that needs to be training, exercising and thinking. It should be testing the student's mind and thinking. It requires effort and fatigue and facilitates the understating level of the subject and treats the low level of student's knowledge in the face of the material. In this research we pay attention to Teaching Aids (TA) as a basic fundamental to get benefit from TA and take care of it, we have to pay attention, especially primary schools especially in the grade 7 to 9.
As mentioned before, Mathematics is a building block for every science that student can learn it in schools and universities. Students usually have difficulties in learning mathematics due to math abstractness. Using Teaching Aids (TA) as a tool to help the instructor in explaining the lecture in the classroom. On the other hand, TA can help students to overcome their difficulties in learning math because TA makes the material of Mathematics become an interesting subject and students feel comfortable. Thus students can overcome the psychological problems, while they are studying so that they can grow their thinking then shows their potentials abilities. Eventually, an intelligent generation will be born that capable of answering that they faced in Mathematics. (Tonks, 2012) .
Besides the traditional teaching methods, there are some teaching materials which can be used in the classroom that help students to learn and understand the lecture quickly and easily. Teaching materials are important catalysts of instructions; there are wide varieties of TA available to the teacher. They help students to improve studying and other skill. It makes lessons enjoyable and memorable (Ahmed, Clark-Jeavons, & Oldknow, 2004) . In this paper often called TA and called (Audio and visual) . In which emphasis on visual via showing students some pictures through data show (projector). This research aims to determine the effectiveness of TA in the primary schools especially in grade 7 to 9. The literature provides convincing evidence that TA in teaching Mathematics in the primary school is beneficial and has much significance (Ahmed et al., 2004; Musacchia, Sams, Skoe, & Kraus, 2007; Raphael & Wahlstrom, 1989; Sobel & Maletsky, 1988) .
In general, TA can help the teacher to facilitate a better understanding of the subject which discourages the act of confusion. It makes the subject and every aspect of the lesson very clear and makes them successful in learning Mathematics. It directly connects to the teacher's intelligent and influences their students. It is one of the wonderful teaching tools which is very convenient in the classroom, a teacher can involve students in the process of learning by doing some simple things like use of proper body language, eye contact with students, good facial expression, giving students time to talk, calling them by their names, etc. All these activities create a friendly learning atmosphere in the class and bridge the gap between teacher and students. A teacher can be a model, a narrator, singer, presenter, dancer, and friend and role like a player. By playing these roles in the classroom, a teacher can encourage the students to participate actively in the class. It will also keep them alert and learn efficiently.
In previous works, we found effective technology in teaching and learning in primary and high schools (Wakil, Qaisar, & Mohammed, 2017) , in this work we showed that enriching classroom by using new technology, the result of this research presented that the learning increased 22.9% after using technology for teaching inside classrooms. In another work, we found the side effect of electronic games on the students GPA (Wakil, Omer, & Omer, 2017) when using games help students to think if they use it under control, but they decreased their GPA when used 1-3 hours per day by -2.41%. Also, it explained how ICT subject has a positive role in the Primary schools (Wakil, Muhamad, Sardar, & Jalal, 2017) when exams the schools when studied ICT subject better evolved and increased teaching process compared with other schools. Moreover, we found effective Microlearning in the process learning (Mohammed, Wakil, & Nawroly, 2018) this learning a new style of learning and memorizing information in students mind for long times. This paper tries to find the role of Teaching Aids in learning Mathematics in the Primary School. Moreover, in the recent works we presented the effectiveness of social networks on Students GPA (Wakil, Nasraddin, & Abdulrahan, 2018) , and The Effectiveness of Technology for Improving the Teaching of Natural Science Subjects in the primary schools (Nawzad, Rahim, & Said, 2018) . These previous works lead us to to finding best way for teaching another subjects like mathematics.
THE ADVANTAGES OF TA
The advantages of the TA as the following (Ahmed et al., 2004) ,  Developing the level of the student's mind and thinking.  Make students use these tools more.  Keep all information in the mind students for a long time.  Makes the student perform the activities on his / her own.  Developing the students' mind.  Give full understanding and accuracy of the lesson.
TYPES OF TA
There are many different types of TA that are very important in the learning process.
Visual:
It is one of the tools that students can grow the accurate image when the students see and hear properly (Giaquinto, 2007) . For example, visual aids, movable image and includes all picture that moves, whiteboard, global or earth shows us the distance between two cities or countries and measurements; etc. 2. Audio equipment: One of the most important kinds of aids is audio: local radio school, speaker, microphone and radio (Kafyulilo, 2014) . 3. Audiovisual: This is a modern tool for easy to understanding. Such as; animated film, Poster, Television, Video, Acting and theater, and so on (Musacchia et al., 2007) .
In this paper we mention about some groups are related to the TA in teaching Mathematics as, field trip or excursion, the science exhibition, and the school exhibition.
Field trip: A journey by a group of people to a place away from their normal environment (Orion, 1993) . The purpose of the trip is usually observation for education, non-experimental research or to provide students with experiences outside their everyday activities. They learn what they saw and will stay for a long time in their mind.
The science exhibition: Includes all activities that work in the school in which all teachers and students participated. This is an easy way to learn. There are following types of an exhibition: Types of the scientific boarding such as; chalkboard, priming board, pocket board, magnet board, electrical board, scientific board.
METHODS
Our methodology in this paper is the descriptive method on the cadastral form. In this research, fiftyfour teachers were invited to participate in a questionnaire-based study. Only fifty teachers completed the questionnaire, and their responses were analyzed. The first part of the questionnaire included the place of the teachers, so the second part consisted of gender. Also, the third part of this questionnaire is a level of study. Then the fourth part is marital status. Finally, we mention the grades of the students, as mention in Table 1 . The research community in the some of the primary schools at Sulaymaniyah state, Iraq.
RESULTS:
Example research consists of taking the opinions of Fifty (50) teachers in a group of different primary schools on TA in those classes that taught in grade 7 to 9 of the primary school. Using of TA which make the lesson easier to develop the level of students' thinking, love the material and convey much information in less time that was in yes and no question, mostly asked by participants. Table 2 shows the answers to participates for important questions in our survey. Above table presents the result of participates for each question. In the Q1, the question is "Using of TA facilities Mathematics" the participates returned yes by rating 74%, for to some extent the rate is 20%, and the rate of no is 6%. But in Q2, the question is "The use of TA helps to develop the level of students' thinking or mind." the participates returned yes by rating 76%, for to some extent the rate is 14%, and the rate of no is 10%. In the Q3, the question is "Using TA help to keep students from forgetting the lesson." the participates returned yes by rating 68%, for to some extent the rate is 18%, and the rate of no is 14%. Also, in the Q4, the question is "Using of TA makes lessons more enjoyable, and students love the subject." the participates returned yes by rating 80%, for to some extent the rate is 18%, and the rate of no is 2%. Then, in the Q5, the question is "Using TA helps to get more information in less time." the participates returned yes by rating 70%, for to some extent the rate is 22%, and the rate of no is 8%.
Furthermore, in the Q6, the question is "The TA is an attractive and effective lesson by students." the participates returned yes by rating 80%, for to some extent the rate is 16%, and the rate of no is 4%. The final question is "Is it struggle effectively to learning Mathematics." the participates returned yes by rating 76%, for to some extent the rate is 22%, and the rate of no is 2%. As illustrated in Figure 1 . In Figure 2 presented the important point that regards to the type of best method. Most of the participant (%80) think that Audiovisual more important for understanding. But few of them think that Audio equipment and visual useful for understanding by rating 14% and 6% respectively. 
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
Base on the results it is obvious that using TA is favorable. The method was used for this study is the descriptive method on the cadastral form. Using audiovisual TA leads to deliver more information to students by the teacher with less effort in a short time. Moreover, help students to overcome their struggle in learning mathematics and makes the lesson more interesting, attractive and effective in primary school for grade 7-9, during didactic lectures. The result of this paper can be enhanced and enriched by examining each of audio and video separately to achieve more detail info about the effectiveness of using TA, and the researchers can use more criteria and tools for evaluating student for Mathematics subject, also, they can inspect using technology like smart board, IPad and so on for teaching Mathematics in the classrooms.
